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Sick building syndrome (SBS) – WHO (1983): 
Unspecific symptoms in a working environment that disappear upon leaving such a place
POSSIBLE CAUSES: Temperature, particulate matter, Reduced humidity, Lack of fresh air, 
Excessive air movement, Light conditions, Microbes, Organic compounds
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Project goals:
• Sample ”everything”
• Comprehensive GCxGC analysis
• Targeted analysis (estimation) of ~90 known 
VOCs
• Peak finding, library search and identification
• Peak table-based peak alignment
• Sample characterization using multivariate 
data analysis
GC x GC method:
Column configuration: 
- 1st dim: Rtx-5MS 30 m
- 2nd dim: Rxi-17Sil-MS 1m (7 
loops)
- Modulation periods:
- 0 – 10 min: 1.9 s
- 10 – 35 min: 2.5 s
- MS parameters:
- Range: 29 – 300 m/z
- Acquisition rate: 60 spectra/s
Targeted analysis:
- Good repeatability (90% of the 
compounds within 25 RSD % 
- Clean blanks
Non-target analysis (in progress):
- Clear differences in VOC patterns in different 
rooms
- MS data resolution reduction (MSDRR) for peak 
table based peak alignment (using Guineu)
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Active air sampling methodology:
• 2 multibed TENAX & Carboxen 
1000 tubes (+blanks)
• GSS pump 2 channels, 20 – 200 mL/min
• Pulsation-free sampling (22 – 28 mL/min at 25 
mL/min)
• Downloadable sampling data
• High sample V stability (RSD% < 1.9%, n = 95)
